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CHlP'J.'Dl I 
•Prejudice 1a a cripple like polio • a 
crippled spirit 1a worae to liw with 
tban • lae lag.• 
llaill Oakes Barber 
lfaDT 1ndividuala in society have crippled spirits due to 
varioue faetora in their enviroalerlt. Olle of theee factors M7 be the 
attitude of society to~ the p)Waioal]7 handicapped and chrali~ 
m. 
In the put the leas fcrtuaate in eociev haft been abandoned, 
ne&lected, pitied, pereecut.ed, deridedJ bitt as tiM 110ved forward 10 
did the treat.ent of the oriPIILM• A Wolcering but hopeful light 
s~ -.rged thl'ougb the dark ;years and the treatment of the crippled 
crippled in tbt deterule of their CIOWib'7 and the illprovement in att1• 
tude and treat.nt t01111rds the •dinbled1• as they cue to be oaUed, 
Pl'Osre••ed r.p1dl.y and spread to include other handicapped 11181Dbera of 
l 
Alice Morriaaey notea •that the 111:11'd • cripple • has dit fer81'lt 
cormotations in different 1Am£U&ps1 bat they are aU derogatory • • • 
l. Morriase;r, A., Rehabilitation Jlurainr;, page 8. 
- :l· 
• 
1 eripple1 ill aodem Bnlliab uage brinp forth llingled eaotiona of 
pit;r1 patronage and eometiiMe acorn, but never equalit;r.• '1be :l.a-
pl'o....-nt ill attitude hu brought a duire to eaphuiae a prograa that 
will ratore the 4S,p11if ot the illdividualo 'lbia progl'a ia knCMI ae 
Rehabilitation and i.e clttaiped to help the peyaioalJ7 handicapped and 
ohronicall7 1ll. 
2 
Dr. Bo1i11rd Rualt: givn the following definitiont •RehabilitatioQ 
:Ill a progra designed to enable the illdividual vho ia peyaioall7 du .. 
abled1 ohronioal}7 ill er ccnnleacin 1 to live and to 'IIOril: to the 
ut.et ot hie oapaoit7• It 1a an illteanl part of ol1nioal1 -
institutional and «a~~Unit;T raaponeibilit7 in •eting the problea ot 
cbrCIIio illlleas.• 
3 
Miss Mar;r Switser, Dil'ectclr of the ott:coa of Vocationlll. 
Rehabilitation a~, •Rehabilitation 1a a bridge spanning the gap 
bat-n uaeleasneas and •etuJnaa, betw81'1 hopeleasness and hopeful-
ness, betwnn despair and lulppiDNa.-
Rehabilitation ia bein& aooeptecl by aooiet7 aa a challenge to 
bs ot aerviea to tha pey.ical~ t.dioapped and obronical.l7 ill. 
Repreaentathaa at t'- profeaaional1'1elda contributing to the etfec-
t1veneaa ~the pzopam are etriving to make tha aerviDe anllable to 
in01'U111Dil7 larger muabera or tba pcpalation. li'GI'IIing 1a 81110llg those 
uld.ng1 bow •7 ve beat • ...,. ill t~ prograa ot rehabilitation? 
I 
Quoted bf TeJT71 Florence, at al. Pr1Dc1pln and Technics of 
Rebabi,litat.ion Bura1ng1 p.lJ 
3 




IDng before a handicapped peraon is read;y for job plac-nt 
4 
he muat have mastered the rudiment& ot aelf-care. Not on:Qr for the 
handicapped who JII8T be preperins for job placement is aelf-care im-
portant, but alao for those who mq not be able to return to emplor-
11181lt and for those with chronic illneaa. In many chronic disease& the 
onq hope that can be offered the patient is the oppertuni t:r for 
training or retrainini in the actin ties of daily living, promoting as 
m\ICh independence for the patient aa hie capability permi ta. To do 
this it ia nacaaaary to reco&niae the limitations of the diaab1li1f' 
and to aapbasize the rsaining abili V.t building on it to increaae 
self-independence. In soae patients independence may be washing face 
and bands, feeding or dreasing theuelves, even though they are con-
tined to a wheelchair. 
"Retraining in the basic activities of daily liVing is primaeyJ 
it is sir.p:Qr a matter of 'first things first,' for daily activiey 
5 
skills are the basis for all subsequent activi ties.• 
6 
Edith Buchwald stateea "Actirities of daily living play an 
important part in a rehabilitation program for the peyncalq handi-
capped. The only~ to learn these activities lies in long and 
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'1'o assiat the patieat to.rct Jll:rlonal independence the nuree 
.. t undlll'Stand the proceduru in nlt-oare and eneotrage the patict 
to practice theee as the OJPOi tunit7 OOC111'11. 1hil concept of niU'IIing 
111 different from tbe ca~cept inlt1Ued !01:' 1111W7 ;yean, when the nuree 
wae teugllt how to S tbingl f011t t.he patiert • 'J.'oday in rehabilitation, 
we .apbu:be teeohina the naree bow to help the patient. do thinp rw 
himMlt. 
Aoti"t'itiee of dail¥ li'rinc inolude everything inYOl.ved 1n 
bmaJI relati<lllehipe. AU the little th1ng1 that ve do traa the t:llll 
ve va• in the mming untll ve ao to sleep et niglt. • getting out ot 
bed1 11Hbing, brtulhinl tbe teeth, C011b1na tbe hair, eating, drtleeing 
ud getting to work by wbatevar 1111&111 tL tra1:111portation available. 
Ability to do these thingll _. tbe djfferenoe betww independence 
IIDd dependence cn others !fll' c:are. 
7 
ldith BllobRJ.4 etatee the •acti'ri.tiee of daily living (A.D.L.) 
ce be di'rlded into three •in psapaa 
•x. Selt-c:are acti'ri.t1•• 
•n, Ambulation, elevation ad tranling acti'ri.tiee. 
Group I, Selfo.eare acti'ri.U.ee, era tboee being studied here. 
'l'o the pbpicdq t.ndicapped ud cbronicall7 Ul1 training or re-
tre1ning in these actbitiee a 1D :lJipcrtaDt pert of ther&PT• 
7 
op. cit. p.) 
• 
Perfol'IUDce ot aelt•care activities b7 the patient •Y be the first 
indkatirln that he aooepta the I'Ole ua1gne4 hill b7 ~ cl1eabil1t7 or 
obrcrlic muse aDd 111 'llilliDc or eager to build on these activit:lae 
eo that he •7 once 1101'8 be • acti'ft -• ct aooicll;;y. 
i'h1a !rwer.tiptor ia vitallJ' interested in rebabUitatiClll 
nve1nc aDd 111 ot the opinica that tbe appUcation ot the prinoiplaa 
all4 techniq..- in1'0lved 1n reb&'b1Utation nursing aay be integr-ated 
with the DUl'll1nC care giftll to patieata in a pneral bollpital. If tbe 
patietlt 111 to be be]flec! to do tbinp for biuelt the opportunity IIU8t 
be pzovidecl to practice What he ia beins taught. 'l'be espericce ot 
tht :!Dveaticator ill a pneral hoepital baa nvealed ttat 1W17 patieta 
.at to oarr7 cut 11hat they are taught ill the p•ical lllfiCliciDe d .. 
partaeat. 
Beoauee of the IIHd tr, patifllta to prectice W!at they learn 
11'1 the oe:upational thenpy depertaent tbt inveetigatlll" wished to find 
out the utila'e of the oarr.J-over :late practioe ot aelt-oare activit» a 
em tbe DU:Ni!W unit. !hia ilnvl,.. performance of activities em tbe 
UDit u oo.pared 1lo the activitiu taught in the occupational thenpy 
lelftlll abollt the teachinc done ill the oocupatiClllal tbarap,y clepartaeat. 
Jll:lepital X 1IU cboHJt tor tbe study as it :Ia a hollpital ad-
aittinc patients vbo are ntterillc tro. chroiWI diaeuea and canoer 
1lho •7 poteatiall7 benetB. li'OII 11114ical and a~.rgioal treatment and 
are capable of !Mine rehabUitated. The patifllta have the a.- die-
abUitiee that M7 be fcund in a pnenl boapital. 
6 
.A.t JIDipitall there 11 a~ o1. pbydcal meclicine and 
rebaM.litation under the direotion of a peyaiatrist. One of the 
integral HI'Tkee c:l the depart.ant 11 the oocupational therapy 
Ienke• XII th1e service the activitiee of self-care 1n daily livina 
are taught. 'lbe members of the nursina aervice steff on each nureina 
\Ulit :Include regiettrec! profeealonal steff nuraee, licenaec! practical 
rmraea, eel hospital atteDdanta under the :Waderahip of a head nurse 
who 11 a regiatered proteaaional. nurse. lJl thia aituation stltd7 of 
the. Hrl'f"''"tr to the nuraing IIDit of aotivitiea or aelf•care aa 
taught in the oecupational. theraw c!epart.aeat shoul.c! provide pertinent 
:lntorw ticn. 
In c:rdel' to CICIIIpQ'I tbl pertor-.oe of the activities on the 
unit 'll!.th tbl activities teu.ght b7 the occupational therapilt, thirteen 
pa.tienta were aeleotad for atudfo fba criteria used in selecting the 
pa.tia~te tor thia atuq 111r11 
1. fba diaabilitiea d the pat:l.ente are aillilar to those 
dilabiliU.ea that J111A7 be !011DCI in a general boepital. 
2. The activities of aelt•care in daU7 living, such aa 
ptraonal bflieae1 eating, and dreeaing1 are being taught th•• 
Tbl self-cere aot1vit1ee atudied at this time are thoae being 
tag~t, 1n the oooupational theNP7 departlwnt in lt:lapital I that can 
be carried owr 111d praot:IMcl 1:11 the IMD'Sing um.t. t'bw,y include 
aotivit:lea psrteillma toa 
1. -giene • .ahing and cleyiDg banda and extreaitiea, 
bruahina teeth, bruhing and ccmbing ha1r1 
shaving, or aJIP111ng o0lllll8t1ca. 
7 
2t Eating ... eatiDg vith spoon or fork, cutting soft food 
or moat 1 drirlld.ng '111 th a atrn or from a cup 
or glaaa. 
)• Dreaaing • tor the bed patia'lt 1 putting on and l'eiiiO'V'in g 
pajemaa, robe, allpperaJ 
tor the ••lcbair or Ulbulatory patienta putting 
on md l'IJJIO't'ing udershirt or braaeiera1 socks, 
atocldDga, al¥la81 cudipl'l prMnta. 
The hand aldlla aa taught in the department 'llfll'e not atudied 
:iDdapaDIIantq, but wre not.ad aa tba;y aocurred whila patienta wre 
draaai~. IJatcration about tbe ~ ot the activitiea 11811 
obtamed bJ obaerring tt. }Mitieat baing taught tba activitJ' bJ' the 
OCCIIlpatiollal thtrapiat, ancl obeoavation or the patient partol'lling tba 
aotivit;r on the IIIU'aing unit. 
Ill c:rder to obtain int.._tion abal.t the •ana at C"W"'fticatiOQ 
'b7 'ldlioh the nu.raiDg ataft lMI'IIII abOilt the teaching diXIe in tba 
o~tional. theraJIT departma&, inter'rlnll were held vith !1,. 
occupational tbarapt.ta, aaYeD heed IIIU'aea and twent)'""five mabera ot 
tba JIVIing lttatf oaring for the aelected patient.a. The recerda ot the 
.. lactad patianta lf81'e J'8'f'1aWd to cCIIpllret 
lo The notea •*• 'b7 the occupational tl:eapiat, of the 
acthit;y bei.Dg taught and the J&"OIJ'88a o.t the patient in 
pertc:rming the acti'ri.t;r. 
2. The notea ada, '117 -bent ot the nurai~ start, as to the 
activitiea being p.rtcmaad b;y the patient. 
CbaptC' II 'll1ll iDciJ.Il4e the n'ri.ev ot the literature pertaining 
to the illportance ot teachin& the actirttiea of claU;y living, the naad 
fer ot_..,Mtion IIIODI t ... -bera to inaure that the patient 1lill 
receive tba sat benefit trc:a the teaching, aDd the 'Yillue ot ael.t-care 
8 
activities to the patient. 
In Cha}rtor m the IMtboda used to collect the data will be 
diseu.HII and the details of the interview, observations and 1'8Yiev 
ot :NCO!'de Will be presented. 
ID Cbepter IV 1 the tindin ga baeed on the data collected will 
be presented an! discueaed. 
Chapter V preeenta the ·~ and rae<a~~endations based on 
the tindi:1 glto 
"We will help the handicapped individual 
anq as we underetand hie needs as a 
pers<lrl1 not <lrlq the needs created by his 
handicap but also those which be has in 
COIIIIIIOll with other hllllllll beinp.• 
-Charlotte Towle 
Teachinc and encouraginc self-help an the part of the rcetient 
are Jlle&suree which have received auob emphasie in recent years. The 
concept of rehabilitative nllrllinc oare oonsidera these to be an 
integral part of good nurain& care. Today, nurses IIUSt accept the 
fact that nureing has a reapoaaibil1ty to teach the patient to help 
himself'. The nurse must help the. patient to beOOIIIS self-sufficient 
rather than dependent. 
1 
Montag and Pilson in diacuaing the care of the patient with 
loag-tera illness atate: "To teach the patient to help himself, then 
to permit hia the opportunities to help himself' even though time 
consuming, are two things the nurse herself must learn to do. Peraonal 
cleanlinees is another essential with both psychological and physical 
implicatians. The patient 1111q do much of this care himself with onq 
oocuional asaistance frat. the nuree. It is the nurse who is re-
sponeible for making it possible for the patient to do this care ia 
l 
--~ ... , ..... FUaaa,- ~~~ 1\ll'Pbf !!!.!.• 14 m 
" .. 
whatner VllJII the needa ot the patient indlcate.• 
An uample ot thia need to help the patient help hillllelt a 
towx! in tbe teaching ot the patient with IIIUltiple acleroeill. Markll 
t 
alii Ooodpld .tate that, •'l'reataent prograa ill priluril7 directed 
toward the acquiaition U poaaible ot thoee activitiea of daily living 
nece88ar;y !or proficient f'lmction at a apecUic leYel in hie OlD 
envir01111ebt1 i.e. bed, vheelchair1 aa'bulatory. An increaae in IIUIICle 
atrength ill c£ little nlue uleu it a tunctionalq aignitioaat u 
evidenced b7 an illp!OftiHilt in tbe Jllltient' a abilit7 to perf om hilt 
actiYitiea of daily living.• 
ID teaching the patient with an upper u:tralit;y uputation1 the 
tha'apat ESt select the actiYitiee ot dail7 l1Ying that are -t 
•eaninBf'ul to the patient at the t1118. The aurae v.Ul need to be aware 
ot the plan ude by the th.,apiat eo that the patient uy be aaaiated 
to gain aldll :In the use ot the pl'Htheai8 b7 practice on tbe unit ot 
the activities taUght in the oacupational therapy departaent. 
' 
In considering selt-oare activitiee and the helliplegic patient, 
3 
ll11dill 'lll'iteaa •Ia general the aoClllllr p_..ical lltldicine rehabilitation 
prooedarea are inatituted the better the reaulta • • • The patient i8 
talcell to occupational ther&PJ for ectiYitiea which aill at (a) t.prove-
Mnt ot coordinated IIOt-uta of the upper extrality1 eapecialJ.7 the 
2 Marka, M. and Ooodgold1 J. •RebabiJ.itation ot tbe Patient v:Lth 
MUltiple Scleroeia.• .Joumal ot the .American Medical Anocia-
tion, l56a7SS, October 231 19Sh · 
Rudin, L.N. •PJvaical Medicine and Rehabilitation in Haaiplegia.• 
Ma17llad State Medical .JOIU'I'lll, 7t202, April l9SS 
11 
band, (b) to teaoh tbe patient aothities c£ daily living colllplltible 
with hil disabillt;r. He undertakee pereonal care auoh as dressing, 
shaving, feeding, O!*ling doors, u1ng the telephone and witing. 'l'bll 
cardillal rule :1.8 •to 110rk with tbe patient and not t~ the pet1111t • 
- -
encourage hill te do tb1ng1 t~ ~elt regardlees ot bow olllll8f he •7 
appear 111 the poooesa.• 
'l'IUJI is an illportant tiM for the IIIU'8e to follow through on 
what the occupational th_. apiat ia teaching and help the petierlt over-
coma bill •*-rclneea b;r giving hill the oppol'tunity to practice clreaaing 
tdMelt, ahaving and ao forth on the marsing unit. 
4 
Greer in • article fO'Z' occuJI'Itional tberapiata, "Motivation 
ot the Brain Dalllagecl Person,• atat•• 
•Kan;r petienta are U1111illing in the early 
atep of treataent to aocept trailling in the aotivitiea 
ol daily living. It1a liCit 3Ut peneraity em hi8 pert. 
Leeming to care f~ aelt in ap1ta of a dilabilit;r ia 
an adm:I.8Bion that the omdition -.y not be poaaible ot 
ccn-ectioa or that at least it -.y tau a long t:lllllt. 
That •7 create liiDre annety than the patient can cope 
with in the early atagea. BUt with no group 11 the 
general goal ot '~mowing the aelt, accepting the salt, 
and being the aelt' 1110re :llaportant. 
Brnr a pe1'80il feele about h:la handicap 18 a 
aare iapO'Z'tant factor in cletenlining hil ~ill aDd 
personal ed3Ut.ent than 11 tlw handicap itaelt.• 
The marae llll8t be uert to detect tbe petierlt'a reaponse to the 
d1labillV or chi'ODio ill.Jieaa and plAIII for aelt•care activities by the 
s 
patient accord1ng17. ICIICICD and Iaooke atataa •An antagonistic 
.. - -·=-=--·::.::.::.--_____ -=-: 
attitu.de on the part of the patient 11 frequent]J' a reaction to an 
Ulproper pi)'Chologic approach on the part of the nurae.• 
Rehabilitation ot the breut cancer patient ay begin 1111-
!Mdiately following surgery. b llurea v1ll1 aa eoca aa possible, 
encourage aelt•care activitiea ill eati11&1 cCIIIlbing and brushing the lair, 
snd the lilce, with the hand and 11ft! or the affected aide. Thia u;r .... 
a aillple 1'118tter 1 l:ut :l.a a part of the nuraing care c€ these patients 
that is freqv.ent~ not straasecl and the patient goes home With a stiff 
ahoulder from lack of use llld poor positioning. '1'hi8 can be avoided it 
the nurse will encourap the aelt-oare actintiea l:l.ated1 aillpla aa tbe7 
are. 
Tbl iaportance of eeli'-care for the orthopedic patient, where 
prolonpcl bedreet and -.,billsation bT caata1 tramea, or braeea are 
factor.a in the treat.nt, 18 erl.dent and the nurse liiWit help the patient 
aelf•aufticient despite hia liaitatiODio 
6 
The Coluliasion on Chronio nlneaa uJces tbl following atate-
11181lta •a.babilitati.tn 1a an iDnate e~nt or adequate care and proper~ 
begina with diagnoaia. 71'0111 thia ccneept it follow that rehabilitatiOD 
1a applicable alike to persona vho 11187 becCIIIIe employable and to thoae 
wboee on~ realiatic hope J11f1 be a higher l.nel oi' aelf'-csre.• 
The teaching of self-care actirltiea ia on~ one phaae ot the 
rehabilitation prooeaa1 bitt it :l.a one ot the buic atepe in the progru. 
]J 
In philollop~ it ie hid that neey IIUl hae a goal in lifeJ in re-
habilitation the patient IIUt be helped to eat realiet:!.o goale tor 
1 
hluelto Dawon reminde uet "Ill working with the older patient 
l't!lllllll'beJro that hie JIO'tinti• for p~:f.cal reetoration 1J1 IIUCh VAiatr 
thaD that ot the JOUD&er a~.• 
'lbe mtrH and tberapiet 110rkin& w:l. th the haiplegia IIIWSt be 
11illing to coneidllr tba patient'• incU:ridu.al neede and work for the 
eatietaction ot th•1 thoqh tbe patieat .. ,. -eider acaething alee 
8 
•:re illportant. Greer atatea, "We .-t ..t tbl patient 'llblre he 1e 
and we IIU8't ats..J.ate hill ill tbe aNa 1lhlre he can and will :reepond !a 
a 118Dbal' that wUl wills about hie poeitin participation ••• Without 
•Uvation we rehabilitate not to creative Uving but onl;r to uillteaoe 
llhioh hall never burl eaugh tor •n•" 
In "Capacit7 end JloUt:UiW w find the tollning etat.&Dt1 
"Capacit,' a a tera ueed to 1Ddioate the individual'• abillty, tit~~eu, 
ndtNaant, in a ~·1 •-• tbe noiMIOtivational upecte ot hie 
beha'rior. 11 OCitltraeted 'Wlth -'ivatioD it retere to vbat the :ln-
9 
di"f'i4ual oan do rather thaD wtat he intendl to do. • The patient 1rhD 
., duirn to .uatain hie eelt reepeot and pride 1187 be helped by the 
IIU1'8a to dwalop hie abUitJ' to bee: 1 aa ••lf ... utticiant •• poaaible. 
1 
8 
Dawon, 4.Ro "li/IIOtional .Aapecte ot Jlad1cal Rehabilitation• Southenl 
Medial Journal b6aSl Juur;r US3. 
Ore_., o .. I. op. cit., P• J$6 
10 
Alice Morrillsq :U.t. niD.ty..ft:l.ne Pb111ical activities 
necuaa17 tor da1l7 living and abe atateat •At laaat halt these it-
tall vitbiD the reala ot DW:'IIIiDg C81"8o Aaonl these are activities tbat 
the patient ~ leam to pel'1'01'11 1D a hed 01' wheelchair. These are 
ncn-bulatory 01" DCnWalk:l.ng actbt.tiea ••• Buicall7 there are e0111t1 
fluldamental principles that 111"8 rel.nallt to all 1Datncticn in nlf-oare 
metb:lda.• 
Ill teach1Da the patient aelt-care activitiea 01' in aadatinc 
the patieat to practice the activities taught bJ' the occupational 
thezoapiat1 till nvae ..t rea.her tlat tla patieat IIIUit c» the work 
alo111 • The IIIU'Se needa to aoceP' th:la 1t abe :1.8 to help the patia~t 1D 
b:la atteapt to achieve :l.ndependenoe. .lllotber 1Jiportant point f01' hao 
to l'eiiiMber ia that there 111"8 indi'Vidual ditterencea in people. In thia 
PJ'OP'D d aelf-care there are no rilid pzoeedurea to be follneda 
the-e are beaie teehniquea1 but adaptation• to meet tbtl individual r ... 
quiraent. ot the pat.:lent are the l'llla rather then the exception. 
ll 
In •.&otivlt:lea ot DaUy Living, .l.D.L.,• loa'llton empbaai.sea 
the tollovina tact01'a1 
10 
•To atilllllate ani teach the patiellt in te~ 
of dailT neceaaitiea 1a not aonaet~:l.ng that just 
bappena 01' tblt 1e p1clrild up •naturally' as he 
co• alone, but it Ia• to be~ plened 
and practiced and the teaching toward tbia end 1a 
111 iJiportant pl'OJl"aa ••• It caanct be empbaeised 
Horll"t.sey1 A., Op. cit., P• 1llk 
-=-+I--
too on., that ,1wtt coins through the moti011s 
is not the s._ as careying out an activity. Il 
• want to teat and tra111 tile patient to be-
efficient 111 ~ activitiea • III1St provide 
the furnitun and eqlli.-ant ued 111 dail.J life. • • 
adaptat10J18 1n eqlli..-t ~be l'I8CenarJ• w. 
shedd a~o consider if a pat.ient cannot be 
trained to fllaetim UM1ded1 adaptati01'18 that 
..,- uklt it euler for h:bl aDd for the person Who 
has to balp Ida.;• 
Self-care activities prop81lf taught to tba patient, and 
practiced b7 hila under the pidance and supervision of the nurse1 U7 
._ the difference betn • a lite of dependenca and a lite ot in-
dependence. •To be able to share a little in the retum of self• 
respect and bwlall di&JiitJ to the •1111 or 'lfOIIl8D rendered incapable of 
12 
plzy8ical activit;y by disease or 1113m7 11 one ot the joys of nureing.• 
In those situtie~~s in vbich an oocupationBl therapist ie a 
-ber of the rehabilitation team, she :18 usuall:J the one reaponsbile 
for teaohillc the selt-oiN activitiesJ bQt it is the nurae Who 
searches for 1111d plana oppca tuities tor practice in the patient' • 
dail.J living on the unit. 
13 
wateriiiiZI and Lang Dote that the nurn needs to be tud liar 




"Fer interprei;il'ls the philoaoph;r under-
~~ tbe techstiqlle f1l self-care to the f'a1l7 
and biaaU it thq are to cooperate coapletely. 
'l'haf !lllllt ~that each activit)' of tha 
Merrillley1 A. Op. cit., P• 149 
Watlll'Ml'l, T .L. and Lang, V • Chronic Ill.l'leas, p.305 
... _::_.,:____:~-:_-··-------~---"-·-
patiellt 'Uiat be ... ten 18 one step alllllc 
the read to eelt-oare and a"NNItual HCO'ft17• 
ll'flla llllrH a•:l.aW othl:n u they •tri•• 
to d ..... lop ab111t1• alld aotiYit»e daaigud 
to traJiatora the pat» nt fi'OIII • hllple•• ..... 
fut iri...UCS into - 1nd1'f'idual -~ble ot 
llllttioiat •elf-care to .U. h1ll independent 
to a dap-ee thllt ..a. 1t poaa1'ble for h1ll to 
cat aloncwitbo~S ... i.at.anM traa ottutN.• 
SCIII patieatl u;r need traildDc to 11111 the lett hand to 
parfora the tan:a fol'MJ'q dona with the r1gbl; handJ other patient• 
•1 find the trairlinc .. ratra1ninc a IIOl"a CC11pl1catacl •ttv, aUCib .. 
lacinc tbe •ID• and t:r1111 a bolr with one hand, rutaairlc or un-
faetaDinc bUttone. 
The :re~~ulto of the joillt etfOI'U of the patient, hie t~, 
the tha'apiet and the DIU'Ie to help tbe patient l:leo- aalt-all1r1c1ent1 
aotin'q inter•tacl m hie 01a VIOif n and -timal.J7 able to oopa 
With the llDIMlcoM ohaagllll h1a Ulll•• wq he'f'8 oreated are l'f'idellt ia 
the PI'Ocraa• lll1lde b;r tbe patia to.rd independe~~ce. 
lk 
Punt and Wolff atata that the aperta in pb;y8ical udicina 
'llbo are a~Uen ot tbe rebab111tat1• tea 'IRirldng 111 th the patient are 
able to MUUl"8 ao:t.nt1tieal17 the pditnt'• capac1tiee in relation to 
at leut 150 pb;y81cal daamlll. Olea the patient• • liaitatione are 
datal'lllined1 theD a PI'OII'• ot planed aotiYit7 and aeroiaa oan bapn. 
Then plz.raical d..ada _,. inolu.da noh routinaa .. bainl able to 'bruh 
tbe teeth, cclllb the hair, e11t -t 1llto ellall pieces, and lift a cupfal 
1# 




Tbl opportullity for the patient to practice the eelf-cere 
activitiee that be 111 bein& tnght 111 preaent in the dally routine 
pluned tor hill. Wh8l:l all concerned vit h patient care are aware ot the 
acthitiee the patient 111 ablll to pel'fCil"'ll, the efi'ectiveneaa or the 
propoaa 1a markedll' il'lcr-ld. 'l'hill avaren- dependl upon the 
ocmlllDicatiou •one the teaa mellber8 re8p01leible tor patient oare. 
· Our JMallll of a u1oat1on are an illportant part or our livu, 
and bow w .. ke our Maninp clear to otbera efi'ecte our relatic:nehipe 
'llith ~. •speeoh 1a one tom ot ••-u•liication and, if we realise 
that epeMh 1a that throuch 1lh1oh w .. t IIOI'IItantll' intlllence one 
1S 
another •• we v1ll um:leretaad the effect OlaliiUiication hal on thoee 
with 1lboa we have contiiGt • 
.U each tea -bar u informed about tielda outeide hie otm 
he real111• that aaoh hu a cmtr:l.bution to make in the care of the 
patient • Skill in :lnterpereoaal c c 1111101 t1on1 is baaed on awaren•• 
and undlretandil'lc ot the oontr1bnt10111 .. de by other -bare to the 
rehabilitation p-ograa ot thl patient. 
16 
Pblnu ea;re, liVe IIUSt .triw for increaaed akUl in eupplJinc 
1Dfo1"1111tion to people, in aharing vith theta the purpoaea, a:!Ju and 
veluea ot the p-ot•aion we NJ11l"81ent • alva;ye kaepinc in mind that whln 
16 
PheJiis:, Fo "What1a leeded to Coordinate Servic• for Rehabilitation" 
Hoepital Hana&!!!l!t, eo.s, llO •-bar -December 1955 
. ...:..:. .. 
the ideaa w tl:d.nlc are ilaportaat. are DOt accepted b.Y othen1 or when 
w uet V1th rui.ltanca, perha.- w need to re eumine both the validiV 
ot the idea and Olll' eldll in o lnioation.• 
Cc ua:l.o&tUI!e eldll depende upon tm individual and hill 
personal ead profeeaioDal eeCIU'i'tf• lot on}fiiUIJt we Cotlaider thill but 
oeria:ln other tactore are aleo illpca'tant. Vctrda !fta.1 convq different 
-inp to each ind1'fidual, theretGre it 1a neceeaaey tbat the 1IOrda 
uecl be clearl71U11Sentood bt tboae hearing or read:lng thea. In 
clevelop1Jig good c-.a1oaticn llk1ll it 1a wll to 1'41111811ber that there 
17 
are t1lu ld.ncle of & 111ioation • etated b;y Bene and MuDt,.an. 
•1. Spreading tbl facta wbn '8'f'8ey'boq vanta to knolr 11hat'a 
happeiWtg' • 
•2. Coll'ft71ng usUllptiona1 Tal.lln and pbileacp!v' wbl.ch provide the 
'bade tar nw ineighta and nev proced\1rel. 
•The tiret type deale viti! o •n'oation tar Vhich there 1a readJ 
aooeptanoe 1lbilAI the eeoond t1P8 attempta to do IIIDY thil'lge at Olice ••• 
eeelrll to prodltce reedine .. tfll'1 intereet in1 an'! ~ttment to new 
ideuo Thie illlpliaa action•" 
When w coneider thue two t)'llu, it ie possible to relate 
th• to the c- micatioae Mtwan ambon ot the rahabilitatiotl tau~ 
At an afffll't ie ude to p:lla aooperats.on in oareying out a nw proaedm 
the aetbD4 ot oa•IWI:I.catiotl neede to be uaained if full agreement :le 
to be 11410Ul'8do lfotu on the patilat'e Neord are one uane ot oo• 
aaaication to ehlre :llatonatioll bat then notee nner tell the 11bola 
eto.ey. ~ conterenoee 1d.ll clo -h to iaprove tbri relationehip 
_____ _!.:_ 
between teaa IMIIIbere. 
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Crail and Holt give three -llent reasorw to juatify the 
ti• invol"f'ed in tea conterenc•, na.q, •1. The probla ot 
coordination or aervicea ariaea aa a divezolity or apecialista ehare the 
reapo1111ibility or treating the patient. 2. Opportunities to share 
intonnatiOft and ideaa are requaite to ooordinaticn of 11lrk. J. The 
tMm eoDf'erence prcm.dn a F'CII1P aituation in which tht dnelo}llll8llt or 
abUit:r tc think togetbl r innree a _.. conau tent treatMnt pro8J'IIII 
tor the patient.• 
'!'belle aor.terencu 'Ifill p-ovide for cmsiatency and al.ao tor 
unity in the progra. lbaetau the patient mq feel be haa no one 
pa-son who :Ia 1Ull7 a'vare ~ wlllt ia going on and to 1lboia be oan go tr~r 
help. Vn1t:r in the progra will deYelop vhat there ia IIUtual under-
etand:lng of llhat each diacipline otters the patient. This IIIU.tual 
underetandin&liiii\Y be p1ned. :In two _,.a,l:lf •(l) recognition ot the 
particular area ot aolllp8tence tot: 11b1ch training and experience bee 
prepared the givc apart to otrer a apecitie rehabilitation aer7ice1 
111d (2) knowledge, undtll'ataadins ed appreciation ot the value that 
eerviCM by other expert& uy have fer the indi"f'i<lual in tel'JIII ot hie 
19 
total restoration.• 
Jlaving achieved tbia •tal lmderatandins the unified etrorte 
18 
Crail, c. and Holt, J. •coordinated Approach to Patient care." 
.&aw ic&ll JOIU'II&l !J! Oor:uptirnal 'l'beraw,St193 Sept.-Oct. 19$1 
19 
Elledge, Co §ehabilitation ,2!.!:!!! Patifllt1 P• 8S 
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v1l1 becca _.e ftldent ud tM :s-tiat will find tbat the penon 
fran Whca he aeelas help ie illtor.d ot the total prograa 1111d ie able 
1D 118et hie I'IMda. 'l'hie feel.iJII fll coatideee will do soh to increase 
hie reeponee to the P'•oribecl tr•t.nt IIIICI be reflected ill the 
P'Oareae bt Jlakee toward illdepea4eDoe tllroqh practice of hie aelt-care 
activitiee,. 
C~ication ie iJip; a.ed villa tbe teaa aabera develDp a 
wl'tda1 relatione!U,p md put tbeil' bud8 togetber OYer ccaaon probleu. 
'!'hie •oztd.JC relati.onabip taoilitetee the uae of W<li'U and t:ran~~latee 
20 
tt.a into actioJI.. Dolrlinl ea,a, •People woridne in &J"OUPII are 1101'8 
adept at aolvinl probl.eu thaa the indi'f1dv.el.11 The occupatioul 
therapiat and mu'ae warkins topthC' ~ derlae a b4rtter W117 for the 
patient 1D do nlt•O&r4lo 2111 mu'8e 1lho S. with the patient ffn' longer 
parioda fll tt. tr~nt:cy S. awre ot areaa where help 11117 prcwida tbe 
110tivetin1 faot~r to atart the patieat on bia road to recovery. The 
thenput ia 110re tailiar with .tboda md/or davioee to provide tha 
help in a giwn area. WhaD tM8e two wcrk topthel' 1 tbe patient 
receivea the benefit ot the o•Maec! eftort. 
'1'._ CCilflllt'cc• at replar intervale will help eliminate 1111111:1 
ditficultiu that lligbt ari• llben regular confereDC• are not held. 
'l'bt teaa .. bare leam to aJntbaaiH their :!.ftclivid\IU contributiona illto 
20 
Dowl:!.fts, ., • •Oood c--ication ie Mare Thall •sweet 'l'alk. I. 
J!!!pitalll, 3lal!J, "•brual"J 19ST 
Teu oonterencea _., be COIIpll tinted by written cQIII!WlicatiOIIa. 
Aa indicated, notea ca tM chart are a belp!ul fCII'IIL of OOILLillnication 
ed vmn ued With· the ocar-no .. , PJ'Oft Vfll7 valuable. In aome 
hoapitall the usual chanel of ....,....nhl"tion betWMII departments is tbe 
record ot the patient's pzosr-a eitt.a 011 a apeciried fOl'ltl that 18 
a part of h1a NCGl'do It 18 1Rpcrtant that notea ahowing progN~as 
DLada by the patient or chanpa in h18 candition be 111'itten by -berl 
of each dapc-wnt if thil oh•nel ot c..unicatiOII 18 to be effective 
and the patient ie to noeive the !llll bertetit from h18 h.olpitalisation 
and rehabilitation. 
This review ot llteratll!l'e pertiaant to aelt-care activities, 
u a part of the relabllitstiaa prosru plaaned for the patient, sholla 
the iltlportance of teachinc the pat:l8nt ael.t'-care activities, and 
atreeaes the need to provide the oppoa Lllllity !o:r the practice of these 
activities on the unit 'b7 the patient. 1he mans of OOLILIIIUilioation, 
ued to trellllit intoraation, to a· ben at the nuraing stat£, about 





•n s. 1he eet ot the nill 
•cJ an tbl pl.u 
'flat cletendae the 11111 we go.• 
-ADClll. 
'1'l:d.a et'lld7 S. ccnoerned 1d.th the need tar patiente to practice 
en the aareilll \VIit Wlat t.M;y blw l.nmed in the occupational theJ'aPT 
depart.nt. A lloepital vu ohoaeft that bid rebabilitatiOD ot the 
patient ae 0118 or ita a:IMJ ill OrciC' that pcofol'IUilCe of eelt-oare 
aotidUaa on the 1111it lllpt be -pared with the activitiaa taught ill 
the OOOilpational theaPT clapart.llt, 81111 that the U1U18 or oc.mmication 
'liT Whidl 1ba DUJ'IIinc atatr :UUM abalt tbl teaohiJW dma ill ta. 
oocapatiollal thl:rapr depart 111t ldgl* be atud»d. At 1hia mapital an 
adequate. nabe:r or ptltieata ~ be found to •••t the orite:ria utab-
liahad f'Cir the .. :uotion ot patia~a, i.e., the aothitiee rL .. u-oa:re 
1ft dailJ liviD a a:ra bemc taght in the occupational tll!:rapy depart.ent, 
and the 08l'l7-0'fel' or practice to the IIIU'81ng llnit 0811 be obae:rvedo 
Boltpitall •t tbeaa requi:r-llta md pan~iaeion wee obtaillad to collect 
the data there. 
A total ot lOS hoiU'II vaa apent in obtainilll tbl data. Tlda 
tilla wee apraacl over a period ot aeftn -•· 2ha .oat concentrated 
p .. iod •• tovr cenaacmt.iw ai.»-hallr da~ ape& in the cecupational 
tlla:rap7 dapu'talllt obearnn g the oacupational the:rapillta teaeldng the 
patient thl acti'ritiaa "or Hlt-ca:re. Ill the otlwr aix 11Mka, 
. -- . ;~ .. --
\ 
obeenat1one were ada on the IIID'aiJII unite to note the aothitiee 
pertC~~Wd 'b7 the patienta. These obaerYationa were made during 
~mine Clll"e1 lit Mal tiaea, and :Ill the late af'temoon in order to note 
the aotivitiea pertorned at 'Yeriola tiaee of tha day. 
~o, ill thia •~·wek perSod1 int.rviewa wre helcl with tbe 
bead nuntu, _.,. of tM D\U'ailll 1tatf and ooeupational therapiata. 
The aYC"age tiaa per :lntemev- approxlaataly t._ty aimltea. A 
confC"eaoe •• held with the aUpel'viMir of the oocapational ther&PT 
departaant to learn 11bioll ot the patienta, being taurht activitiaa ot 
self•care, ..t the criteria fR Mlection at patients. 
llotpital X, located in a aubarb ot Boaton, hu a IIOI'IIUil bed 
capacit,' ot 6oo paticta. At the pr-t tiaa the average dail7 cenaus 
1a 2SO patiente. '!'Ilia hollpit al pro'ddaa apecialised facilities fer the 
cl.apoaia m d t:reatMI!t of patielll: • auffC'ing fi"CCI chronio Uaeaaee and 
canoe" 11ho aa;r benefit f'loa auch hHpitalisation. Tbl petiente cared 
tor are all casea at chlollio il.l.au 1iiJD aay be helped by aedical or 
surgical treataant 111d are capablAt ~. be:l.ng rehabilitated. There 11 a 
doctcr on each unit 1iiJD 1a reepcaeihlAt ft~r :raferl'lll of pati111ta to the 
plv1!1atr1at 11:1 charge of tbe p~ical aediome 111d rehabililation de-
Tbe occupational theraPT department ill thia hoapital, an 
tntegral part of tbe pb;yaS.al aedicil'le and rehabUitation departaent., 
baa a larp work area, a WI :lllldcirg ahop1 and a roca uaed tor the 
illcl.ddllal teaohing at the acti.dtiea at daily living. ThC"e are ais 
oe(lllpational therapista in the depC't.nt includilll the aq:~erviaor. 
Jaoh nuraing ait within tld.a hoapital aecc a adatu thirty or 
. ,- __ - -:: 
tb1rt7""0J1e paticmta. 'l'he nurai11; .taft on a unit conaiate of a lw&d 
DUZ'8e1 an a1111ie~ bead D1U'IIe1 registered profeesional staff nuraea, 
l1CI8DIIed p-aetical DTD"'Iee, bDapital attendants (ule and f~a) 1 and 
a unit secretary. 
'fba :reba bilitatjDn mperrieOI' 1a a ... bar of tba liUrSing 
eerv.l.ce etd'f. Slle e~errieaa, teaobea 111d gu1.dee the nursing aezov.l.ca 
peraG!lllnel in giv:lag rebabilitatiw lllU'IIing careJ ~~~ailltaina actiw 
liaieon betw111 nuraing, p_,.ical ..CoiDB, an:d social aerriceJ and 
uhltaina actiw llaiaCJI betWIII the hclpital and cca1111111t7• 
Jtegular oonfel'81cee are llelcl eve:q we~~:. 2beee attending 
inclllde till ph781et:riat 1 tba nperri.aore from the pb,yaioal aedicine and 
oceupat:klnal tha.raw de~nta, the speech therapist, the social 
1111rlrer1 tbl 1'8!Dbilitat1on sllpll"vi.aor1 tba unit dCIDtc:r, and the super• 
villcr arxl head nurse .trca the specific unit. At these conferences the 
progress of the patilllta oa the uit are discussed and needed changes 
in the pJ.enfted propoaa are aade. It a p.tict is being considered !or 
discharp each eanferenea .-bar is able to oantribu.te to the plana for 
the care of the p.tient at ~ and all .-bare are &'Dr& of tba total 
plana bains JUde. 
· ~:roxt..te'q a1x.t7 patiellta f1'0II tba var:l.oua unite are being 
treated dai'q in the occupational th8'&JI7 department. The recorda of 
these •ist.r patients 1i8re r&V»1111d to deterllline dia&Doaia, age, and 
au. 'fhe iDYeatiptor deeirea to intesrate the prindplea and 
tedmiquee r£ J'lthabilitatica nureins 1d.th the IIUX'IIil g care of patienta 
in a pneral hottp1tal1 tlltref'cre obaa ntiona wre 1111de on patients 
ahdlar to tboae found in a geJWral bDIIpital •• to &anoeia, ap, 
. ----------- --· 
-··---·-----------
The criteria eatabliehed for the aelectioo of Ill tient8 are 
tbeset 
l. The d:Wabillti• or the patient.a are aim.lar to thoee 
diaabilltt.s tbat 111117 be 1'0\11141 Sn a pneral hollpital., .nd 
2. The aotivitiu or aelt-care in daUy livin~ such u 
per~Dnal Jvs1«1•1 eating and ctreallinc are be:lnc taught these patients. 
lertev or the reocrds round thirteen patients who liMit beth 
desired orittl" ia. 2hfl7 1na1. uded four 111 th riglj; '-ipleaiaJ three with 
lett hem1pleciaJ and Clle •ch with pol», rbeumatoid arthl:-1tiee1 
fracture of Cs-o6, dielooated pi'Othellia or the hip, GOrd CO:tpl'811Siont 
111d Parld.!l80n'• disease. '!'he patient.e ranged in age traa twent;roone to 
seventy-three ;years. The follawing table gives the age md sex o! tbe 
eel.Hted patielts. 
Age • r Total 
20 .. 29 1 1 2 
30-39 2 2 
IID•IJJ 1 1 
so- 59 1 1 2 
60- ,, 1 3 
" 
70 - O'Y8l' 2 2 
'ro aeoure rel.ev.mt irlforaaticn about the aotivitie• or ••lt• 
care in dail,y living, cbartl frc. varioua inltitutiolll were ltudied a.at 
CCIIplred• l,ygiene1 eating, clreasinc, toilet activitiel and hand 11ci:U. 
that are beinc taucht in tb•e inatitutiona aiJI tm•e activities 'lbiah 
llight be c~:rried over and poacticed on the nurs:lnc wait were noted. 
Wi'lt! the exception at aeti'V'itiaa pertaininc to toilst activitiea1 
thoee taught b7 the ocCUpational therapiat in Hoepital X are a1•ilar tA> 
the activitiea rL 1\Ygieae; eatinc and drsesing taugbt. in other insti-
tuticas. All of the self-care activities taught in Hoapitd :l •:r be 
oa:rried over and practiced on the aursing wait. 
The aoti'r.l.ties of self-care aa taugbt b1 thlt occupational 
therapiat are racorded b:y h., on a fora, as foll0118t 
I• B.rV.ene 
1• Wash blndl 
B• 1'».7 banda 
c. WU!l utnaitiea 
Do Brllllh teeth 
E. Clean finpr naile 
F • B:ruah or oollb ha:fr 
o. Sbaw 
u. Put on coametics 
n. 1at:~n 1 
A• Bat Vith band 
B• rat Vith apoon 
c. Eat Vith fork 
D. cut 10ft food 
B. Clat uat 
F • Drink Vith atrn 
o. Drink .trca 01lp 
Ho Drink from gla88 
ni. Drelsiq( 
Ao 1141 
l. Put on pajua top 2. R-• pajaM top 
.3. Put on pajama panta 
4. 1teaoft pajam. pauta 
27· 
$,. Put on robe 
6. R..oYe 1'MI 
7. Put 0!1 3olatT 
a. a-• ~-7 
9. P'llt Oft ·~pere 
10. ~on alip;:era 
B. Wheelahair or ambulatory 
1. Put on lmderahirt or bra 
2. Re1110w UDdershirt or bra 
.3. Put Oil Wlderpantll 
4. :a.cwe underpants 
s. Put on 800ica 
6. 141ao'Ye eoclal 
7• Put ca atoeldnp 
e. llaaove stodtinga 
'• Pa.t on aboee 
10. ReiiOVe shON 
u. Put on alipeot'er su-nt 
12. Ranave alJpover g81'1111rlt 
lJ. Put on oardipa ga~ 
14. Remove cardigan g'n'IIMint. 
C. Skill• . 
1. Fasten buttotW 
2. thlfalten bltttflllll 
3.. raaten &l'ippera 
. 4. Untallta poippera 
; .. Fasten aoff button 
6. Untuten ev.tt button 
1·· Pull up Iipper 
6. Pull dcJm Iipper 
,_ Laoe 
.. 10. lhllaee 
. U. 'l'ie 'bqlr 
12. '1'1e ahoe •• 
lJ. tfDtie ahoe 1.,. 
lb. 'l'ie lleokt:l.e 
.. l$. Clip on tie 
16. raata bv.olrle 
17. Untaaton nckla 
· 18. Put on _,.,,., ... 
19. a.ow ey~tgluaee 
. 20. Clea .,_.,,.,., 
'!'be occupational tblrapiat nCIOI'da the plAimed proliX'• on a 
apeait:l.ed t .... The aelt-aare nt:I.'Vit:l.ee tblt abe 1a planning to teaoh 
tbl pat:l.ellt are lJated. la tile patient illprcm~~ :Ia hie a'b1li'tr'1 ar it 
be ill having trollb~ parfc:rllliDJ the aot:l.'ri.tJ, there faota are noted on 
_;:-
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tba l'eOOrd 'b7 the oooupatioMl thera]rlllt. Th1a record ia kept up to 
date ecl11Mn the patient ia ablA to p .. tCil'll the aetiYit;y iDdopelldontll' 
a notat1CII of that aoccwpli.._s ill •de on the reoord. The occupa-
tional therapift redo the pat~•• recarcl wlwn he urivee ill be 
depet.nt to note &ll7 cJaagOI in lllllical treataent or an:r ~rial 
... b.r .. berl or the IIIU'I1IIa n.tt tlat ~ affect the pl.-Dec! 
-
treltact tor the da;:r • 
._bora ot the nure:llla etett tave aco•• to the patient'• 
:reCOild and tbil -• ot •••-11<'••t:Lon With the oecupatiollal theraPT 
depart.nt hal been apla:ID eel ill the orientation proll'ea 11hen t Jw;f join 
the nureing ata.ft of the hoapitel. A ep citic fora il provided on 
Vhich ...-ere ot .the Dllreinc .wt •:r reoord aedioatione giwn, 
tr01t.IDW carried out, end pertinent .....n. about the patient. 
Each P~tt»nt'• record •• NYie* (1) to note 11hether the 
nltoooare aoti'rlt-iee beinc taugkt were recorded and prosre•• made by 
the occUpational .therapilt1 and (I) te DOte whether the •abere ot the 
maraing .td't l'OOOrclecl 1peeifio 1elt-oa:re ectivitile pertol'lll8cl bJ the 
patiet. 
Allother aetbul uecl to obtain relavas data 1IU t lw foouaH 
inter"Villw with (1) thoae -.here ot the nureinc atatt 1nwlvecl ill 
actual patient oere, (2) the '-41 lllll'Sel on the llllJ'Iing unite ot tlw 
1eleoted patieta, ud (J) the 011111pat1onal therepilta who tauabt the 
nlaotecl patient.. 
The pvrpoae of tlw intervin 'ftriad with tlw IP"flUPI beinc 
iRtervinlld, but the over-all objective wu to obtaill 1ntoraation 
pertinent to the practice of nlt-ra activitiea bf the patient on 
the uD1t. 
ID the focmeed intenift the eaphu18 18 on a given experience 
and the atfaota at that upel'ienoe. a.. of the charaoteriatioe of a 
l 
focuad ii'Jtft'Yiev th& made it appliea~ to thia situation are• 
(1) Tba per10rut 1nt erriewd are Jmo1111 to ta.,. been invol wd 
in a partie1lar eoMNte .S.t\llltion. 
Tba . ..-en of tba nuraing staff' inteJ."'iawed 
are inwlwd in the actual care of the J*tient 
baing etudiacl. 
n. oocq>atioaal therapists 111tenin.d are 
doina the tuohing at the activ.l.t!Ais of 
a.U-care to tba nlectacl patients. 
(2} A content an~ie has been made ot the ait11ation by tbe 
irr9eft1ptor .. 
'l'ba in'featiptCI' bu atlldiad tbe mtrsing 
Ullit aUaatioll Qd the plana •de ffll' tba 
maraina oare at the selected patiefrta. 
Obae vatiolla wre •de in the occ~ional 
theraw depart nrt to note tbe activitiu 
beina taught.. 
(3) .u intam• ¢de 1a tuhioned Mttinc f..th the 
~ areaa of 1Jlqail7 to locate the pertinent data 
to be oMainad in the interview, 
An interview pida •• prepared by the 111-
v..tiptor • eopias at the pidea ~pared 
t• •oh ll'OIP aina interviewd are found 
in Appendix A, B and C, 
(4) 'rhe intern. 18 foeued on the aub3ect1ve experiences 
of tba respollC!eaQ. The infGit'll&tiOD obtained enablea 
n 
the ~ to teat the Ylll.idit7 ol her IJ.Jpothnill 
aad 1t •7 PI riM to new ~belt•• 
'1'h18 twe II il'lter'ri.n pel"'lita the uae ol atructur.d qll8ationa1 
but aao pel'llita the intern.wr to uk queatioftll in the .. ner -t 
aooeptabl8 to the :reapc~~deut • file re..,.adnt 1a tree to exp:reea h1aoo 
.. lt but the direa\1on of the iatenin ill 1rl the handl ol the irlt-
n..er. !lie f0Cll8ed irltent.w erabl8a the inhrvi-r to obtain 
cletmite infor.ation tro.· till reepc~~detlta in'rolved in till aituatioaa 
and •• far u paadble to confine till diaclUidon io the iaiiUH abclUt 
vtdch 1rltor.tion ,_ dea~ed. 
'.rill irlterviewa held 1d.th the -bare ot tbe nlll"llinc staff 
inwlved in actual patient ca:re were directed tot (l) the plana ffllf' 
oa:re ude bJ tht atatt aabera, (2) the lltetf .il•ber'e awerene~e ot 
the acth1t1• taught bJ till oooupational then&piet, aad (3) the -• 
t4 COMWJioaticll ued bf till etatt -bar to obtairl into:nut ion aboat 
the acti'ri.tiee perfol'Wed 'tlr the patieto 
-..bera ~ the nureinc etafr we:re aeaoted tw inten1Aiwinc 
on the bali a ot their ae s11111eut to the aelected patillnt. fhe ae.bere 
Bivins actual patient care inolllled fiw recietered prof•eional etatt 
DUllea, twlw l100111ed pnotical mar~~• and eight bCNipital attendants. 
The loc&tion of till .~ pat»at on a epecitic nurainc unit and the 
indi'ri.d11al naeu ot the aeleoted patieat oauaed a 1Viallce 1n the 
naber ~,,each catepllrJ ot till IBil'linl per~e>Jtnttl.o '.rhe inter'ri.ew 1d.th 
·' 
ta nvainc ,_.,.,.1 were a.ld 1n a ...U. r.a on the llllrainc unit aJld 





J'MII the &uide prepared tor the interviftll with the head 
11111'881 ot tllt apec1tio unite, the in...tipto't' Wlll'lted to obtain into:rma-
tion abalt the following• (l) 'llhether the head nuree had vilited the 
occupational tberaw departaent and tbe extent to 'llbioh ahe ..,.. a111ll'8 at 
the aelf-oare Mtivi:Uee bein& ta~ht by the occupational therapietsJ (2) 
the meana ot •-ioation she uaed to obtain intorMtion abottt the 
actiVities pa:-fo1"11111d by the :satiODtJ (3) how -bare at the nursing start 
_.o infored ot the patiellt1e abil1t7 to do epecUie aativitieeJ aDd 
(4) wlatber ehe allowed tbe in ~in& patient usig~~~~ente for the 
patient to do aelf-osre. 
Tbl majorit7 ~ the had marsee were interested in the probl-
llld pvo tlloupt to the:b' repllee. One had nurae felt that ehe did not 
bavo tiae to d18cu.ae the pl'Obl• ad felt little could be done abol1t it. 
She d:ld not ... 1nt81'81ted in tbe pluaned progra111 d tho patients u 
tbll'f pel'tained to I'ObabUitatioa, hll' ab1et interest being that 111dicaticae 
_.. &inn cd the treataente c»no. 
In the interrilw 'llith the fiw oooq>ational therapilte the 
ar081 oonliderod vera tw1 (1) whether tl» aot1vit7 bein& taught -ld be 
}ll'laet:l.ood on 'the Wlit duri!lg the learnirl& period, ad (2) tile 11188118 at 
o •"mioation ued to 1»ti1) the ~mit ot pn81'&l plane and probla.ll or 
&e':CIIlpJ.ulllente in tl8 pertcm.nce at a apecitio aot1vit7. 
'l'bese 1nterv•• wre l»ld in tho oeoupatizal theraw depa;rt-
•nt. 1he tbarapiltll vera interested in the probl• and cooparative. 
'!'heir repl•• illCilcatod interest 111 belpin& the patient beOOIIIO as salt• 
independent aa ,.:.Bible aDd in uking the rehabUitation prograa u 
etreotiw u poaaiblll • 
n 
Oba .. .,.uon wu the tJWd aethDct w. 841 to collect data for tbe 
lltud7 of tid.a pn'blellt •soient1t1c d:laerntion ie distingld.ehed from ncn-
eciantifio obaensticn by ita plaoa and parpCl8a within the eat ot int-
ralated activitiee wh1oh aonetituta ac1ent1fio inquir7 rather than by tbe 
a 
qualiV c4 thf, obeem.nc.• 
Obunatio11 pez,uita tm reoordin1 of beba"'ior eilmltaneou:q 
'ld.th ita apor~taneot18 ooourNDce. '811 uea d obaenatiGD teebniq\\4111 :Ill 
tbl actual eituatiol! made it poeribla to note tlhat acti'titiea were 'beiDI 
taupt ad the reaction of tbe patient to the teaohinc. 
To etud7 tlw aotivAi• ~ b7 'lha occupatiol!al tberapiete 
in Bollpital 1, tba five tilerapl.ata ill the dapc'taent wre obBar'red while 
teachinc the tht.l'taeft ealacted pat1aate the sel.f-eara aoti"fitiea !Wedad 
lv' aaoh patient.. 'l'heee 8C't.ivit1• wre taught in helf-houl' clue per1oU 
dai]J'. b ..,. thex-apiet taught tile saae patient aU hie needed actirttiee. 
lach tbtrapiet 1IIUI obll8l'ftd f'oa.r t~ 'llith each patient being taught. 
The patiellt ..,.. o'lleaned on the unit to note whether he ..,.. 
c8ITJ'illc over 1he practica ot tile aotivitiee bl l"aa been taught. luh 
patient wa obll .. 'ftd tlree ts- at clit1'erent tiaea or the day. Ill the 
obser"'aticna it .. noted whtlth .. tile epecitio activitT or eelf-oara .. 
being ouried 0\1\ 1114 11hetber all activities tbe patient had been taught 
1:Tt'!re being prect1cecl. In u soh u epecif'ic activit-i.e~. were bei.nc taught 
tD tbl patient a check l1et c4 the act1Yit188 facilitated tbl obeerntion. 
A COPT of' the llet or theM actirtt18a 18 in Appendix lie 
I 
'' 
LUI -.et be ~eel b7 
thought •• aetu>n, not b7 
tS.. 
..Sir Jolm Lubbock 
.U stated earlier, in order to atud;v tlle nature of tbl ca1'1'7 
o..- mte pr.ctioe ~f aelf'....re ec:Uvitiea on the nursing unit, o..._.. 
vation fit the oocupational tbarep:l.at teaching tbl patient self-care ed 
of the patient praoticins on tbe Ullit wu dUJa. 'l'o detfll'lline what self-
care aoti'ri.tiea the patient -.!gilt practice during the learning prooaaa 
the oocupat101111l t.bu'apilw wre Ukecl1 IIWbat activities •Y be praotiee4 
b7 the JIRtieat on the unit dar :Ill g thl lurnins period?• W the 
OCOllp&tion!ll tblnp:IAite replied, that all aotivit:l.aa .ay be~­
whUI the paUtllt ~ leamil'll the activit,-. 0t1e therapiat qualified 
tla ue of 8dapted ~at m eat4.111J she felt this should not be used 
....Ul tbl pat1.ellt felt quite auiii'W in wtiJW u.. 
'1'&~ t abo• thl DDIIer ot it.. in eaoh activity of b;ygisne, 
cbwains and eating tbat the s.a..tiptclr obaerred being taught in tbl 
oo~:Loaal tlleraP7 depu t 111tt ad the aweber of it- the patiat .. 
pl"aotioing on tba UDit. A CIOP1 of thl lilt of these activities 11 in 
.&ppend:ix D. J'iw of tbl thirtee pat:Jenta did all of the aotivitilta on 
tbl unit tllat tbq wre ltanina in the oocupatioDal therapy ~. 
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11l'YNtiptor ul:lld the e1pt pat:Leat. n,r thq dicl not do all ot the 
activities. One patiet 8tated t~ htr head wu sore and she could not 
00111b her hair1 !our ot the patienta stated the,- did not have enoUgh 
oontideuce Sn tleuel'Y• 1D ,.rtCIIl'lll the act1vit7 alone. Three or the 
patienta hid thertt was not U... to do t1la activit,_ thanlsel'fts1 or the 
nur ... -• teo biUI7 to help tb• and lt was eaaier to let someone el8e 
do the aeti~7• 
fbue obe .. 'ftt$1:1118 lblnr that about one third of the patit~~tll 
did all tbe activities and tho other pattenta need reauuranoe and help 
froal the manu to do tbe aotivi'lf'. tlfh18 N&asurance vill be experi.-
tnced by the patiellt 1fhln he fincl8 that h8 11 respected and underatood 
b)' the Dlll"llo who uai.nl hill to NGOpile ad cleftlap hie 01111 reaO\ll'Oa 
1 
and thC"ellr restore hil teal~ 1ll hir.U.- l'roa thil table it • 
.- be DOted tDat patieata OC"I'iecl o!R IIICl"e ot the .. tillil activit:JM 
Ql tM wtit tlllll ~ .. !o'l1eae· 
It .. _. po~ailtle that patietll aipt practice aome aotivitt.ll 
vt. •= aWt ......... prllr8at aad aot I!hetice tt.a fai.' otlwr 
staff ---· 'ftw t118lft,7 fiTe aWf ....,C'8 Wl'8 Ulroed, "What 
aotivitiel of aelf.,...re does the patiaftt do for JOU?• '!'heir repliea 
iftdieated tbot, aix of tbo pdiUtl did all the it.. irl -.eh activit7 
ffllf' all 1 l..n~ ot t.be aUl"llilaa at.atf. ODe ot the patienta did one it. 
of b,ygiale tor all atatf IROIIbera ...S clW not do tho other ito of b;r&ieM 
ahe had 'beaD taugtlt for &IIJ' at the atatt m,emer~. Pour ot tilt patientll 
;; 
did IIOt do all it.. ot !v'gi .. ru an natf -bera, but did an 
othtr ita. ot aelt•care tbq bad bHb taugbt fer all of thl atatr 
-~~en. 'lw ot thl patienta cl1d all it._ ot eatiDc tor aU the atat! 
• ..._.. blat did not do all it .. of dreaeinc tor all atatf -ber•• 
'lhlt it.& of aalt-oare vbieh the patient& did not do for all ot 
the atatf -bera wre tboaa ptl'tainiDc to dreaa:t.nc and !v'giene• s-
ot tba atatt -bera atatad thllr cl1d not haw ti• to l.t the patient 
patient wu abllt to parf01"11 thl aeti'Yit7• 
It 1110U.ld appear that tba nature ot tba patient'• ralationahip 
With the atatr bad an affect on the pertcr•ll08 or the aotivitiea on the 
uit1 ainca w nota tat .... patt..ata '9111'ied in pertol'll&llce 111 th 
2 
ditt.,et atart .-bare. lllooJca and lllOCic8 bave axpreaaed ta idea 
that relatioaahipa batw• the patient IIDd aurae •7 affaet the per.. 
l!ift&noa or • actbit7 b,r the patiailt1 ad tllna f:lndinga aua••t that 
relatioallhip 1e a factor :ln tbl pau.atta perfol"MMIIe ot acti'Yitiea on 
tba llllit. 
It neu liU:Il' tat tba -=t ot pl.amliac for aelt•care 11111 
haft • affect on 'tba aollll't ot ~- done ....,. tbl pat1ent. In order 
to find out the ldnd ot plMniac done by the natf -bera, thq were 
aalcecl, •Do 70U dafiDitaq plaa fOtt tbe patient to do aelt•care actin• 
tiM?• 'l'o th1e quMtiCIII fourteen aaid tbe7 :lnoluded aalt•care b,r the 
patimt :ln tbair plana. About balt ot the ••bera :ln eaoh oatagO'l'J' 
a 
boclka, r.s. aad Docka, L.s. op. cit. p. 24'1 
_.. t!WI t~ ot plu. ll.nal of the ataben ea:ld :1.1' the patient.•• 
aobfb]e perndtted,. ar :1.1' tba7 bd eaoagh tiae thq bd tbr patient do 
aaae aelf-care a.t.ivit:lea. 
'l'ba head nano wwe eakoci111J)a 70U plaD, when llllking the 
Uai~P~J~~t~~tt for the patient to do aelt-caro"' Three ot the aoven eaicl 
tba7 def:I.DitelT p~d for the tationt to do self-careJ three Mid 1f 
tiM poraitted and tba patient' a a ell._,. did not itlterfereJ fOIU' said 
they eneourapd 1:Mt did DOt dofiniteq pl.ul for tho patiorat to do self• 
care. 
S:l.nce the ataf1' MDt1otted tbe u a factor in ukins plana for 
tba patiorat. to do aelf-oaro, and the patient baa 111111tioned that the 
IIID'H8 11111'0 teo btia7 to balp t~ pertora thia self-care, it~ be that 
a hindol"mc faotor iD ~ l*taat-atoft rolatiouhip 1a th1a perception 
bJ tho patient of the proanre felt 'bt the INl'Se to GOIIPlete a siven 
usip•t• 
Wbe we eonatdtr that about -half ot the head D~~Hee e-
ocurapd .bat did not pllm def1n1tel1' tar the patient to dD aelt-oare, 
the question aisllt be ulatd, •a- a•re 1a the head nurse oL tbe progra 
being offered 1n tbe oeoupoticeal theraw deparlaent"' bowledge of the 
pl'Ogr• of aelf-caro a.t.1rttiea be1ns tauellt and the iapQl'tanoe oL 
praotioe on tbe llDit aie:ht intllleDoe htr plans tor patient aseipent. 
ODl7 •• of the ..,... head llV'8U had naited the occ11p11tional thel'aw 
4epartment when the qul!lltiOII _. aall:ilcl Cing tbe intervieve Jloet of 
tba U)ll'U8ed an intereat 1n tbl propa but felt tbe,f did not lave 
tS. to nsit tbl depa:rtaent. In the itlterv:Ww with the tventy-fiw 
-•• of the nursing ataft iM anawn ·to tbe question, •JJa'ft 7011 
- r: - -
• 
)8 
Tillited the ocoupatioaal therllP7 dep.rtment7• slxlwed that two ot the 
tnnt7-tive had viaited tblt departaent. one a registered proteesional 
n.1r nur .. , tha other a hNpital. attendant. Two or the boapital 
attendants Hid that one clasa in their program ot study was on tbl 
oooupational theraPf depart.snt and the prograa ot treatment being given 
ill tbt dtpart.Dt • Till other tlfalt,-one bad had no specific contact 
111. th the departMDto 
Jlo.re knov1ectp ot tbl p.ropa beinc o.ttned in tbe occupati<lnal 
theraw upartaent lll,7 be~ the .-ber8 ot the nurainc atatr to plM 
tor .re self-care b:r the patieata and aalce the progress notes on the 
patient's reaGil'CI more .._ingflll te t•• 
Tile tor.l. Ileana at illterdepartaental aa.mnioation are the 
notes on the pat4.entt a NCCII'de. '1'o auppl•ent thia means or c0111111111» 
cat1oa a practioe ot hold1nc ccnteniiCea on the unit haa been eatab-
lia!llclo Ill, ordar to find a:Lt 'lddoh Mans ot « IUiiaation were used, 
questions abtut caa~U~ication were inclucled in the intervieabelcl with 
the tin oocv.pational tmrapt.ta1 eeftn bead nurses and the twenty-live 
-"ra ot the nursinc start. 
Te the question, •Bill do 70U notify the nursing unit at the 
plana ror trea1211ent tbat ya:L ban aacle tor tbl patient?,• the five 
occupational tbaa-apiata stated the7 used the apecitiecl tom 1n the 
paUent•a nccrd, alld all aaid the alt. oonterenoea were helpful. Ill 
adc!ition to theaa aaans ot o• teatioD tvo ot the five therapists 
talked to the he-' bllrea abolat plana for the patient. ODe or the 
tberapiste said she talked w 'llboevar •• at the desk about the ceneral 
pl-.11 lllalle tfll' the pat4.ent. 
Ill rep~ to the quelltion, "In do JOU noti.f)' the aureii:Jg llllit 
ot the self-care aGtiviV JOU are teaohilla the patientt," all occupa-
tiOIIal. th~~rapiatl atat.d the7 U8ed the epec:ltied lema iD the patict•• 
record md the uit conr....... Clllll ol the five therap111ta apoke to 
the head nuree or the nuree in charp1 thNe of the five therapiate 
epoke to 11170111 at the deako ODe therapilt aaid ehe •de pereonal 
ccnt.ot 011~ it a apecitic :p!'Obla or epecial adaptation of equ.i,_at 
... involved. 
The repliee to tl8ae queetione irldicate that aU five therap111te 
uee the eet.bl.illbed c'-tlel ot o nication • nates on the epecitied 
fol'll in the patient'• reecrd - to not11)r the nurling unit of the plul 
•clo for and epecitic activiUee taupt to the patient. Four ot the 
live ll&de actditional ef!orte to notlt) the nursing unit ot the 1pecitio 
activit;y. The uni~ eo.ntau na wre ~iAllled b7 all five u a &004 
IIIIIIU t6 •-icatioll bet- the ~Dtlo 
The aenn bead mar•• ln oharp of tlll tpecitic auraiDg uita 
Wl'l uMd the tollowini flliill\it.lMI 
1. eBIIW ., you Jmow what the ceaeral plal of activit;r are for 
the patient vhc be 11 in the .._pat.icllal therapy depvi'.Mntfll One 
haad nurn occasional]¥ read the nat• on the patient' 1 record, one a aid 
ehl called the dapartMI:tt it a epecitic q111et:Lon or problea U'Oieo 
'rhree eaid theJ get their int-tion vbM the thlll'apilt c- ·to the 
llllit. Six of the eeven relJ..M • the llllit ccnterencee tor :lnf-tie~~. 
a. •Bow do ;rou lcaolr what aotiYitiee of leli'•oare the patient 
llaJ' pertorll?• .lll • ..,.. uk:ed the petieat or got theiJ' 1r.toration trca 
the unit a>ntercoa1. 8:1.x of the • ..,.. obee'Nci 'llbat the patict 'IIIli 
doinc• OM talked to the therapist abov:t the activitiee the patient 
could do • 
.3. • How do the aeabera ot )'OW' lltati' knOll' wbat aoti vi tiea ot 
aelf'-.re the patiarrt il abll to dofW All Iaven aaid the staff 11181lbere 
asked the patient wbat he oould do, IU of the seven said the staff 
obeerved the patient then tollORII throqh on wbat they saw him doince 
Five uid they told the ataff -.bera, when the patient aasigtlllent waa 
Jllllda, 1lbat the patient waa able to do. 
In general the head nurau obtained their inf'o:twltion about the 
aelf-oare activities the patient was able to pertora traa the patient 
himaalt, either b;v askinc hill Cll' b;v obllervation of hie aotiona on tbl 
nureina: Ullit. Six ot tbl •even head nurau relied on the conteren-, 
1ftich Wl"e held once ave17 five or six welal on uoh 1Ulit1 for inform..,. 
tion of the activities the p1t1ent aight perfont. Only one head nurse 
occuionall;y read the notu 011 the specified f.ona in the patient1a 
recard. The opportlUliV to d1BC11U tbl PI'OF'N• of the patient with the 
patient Maelt or at the .taft coaf...neea a..ad to he aore aeaninlf'Ul 
to the bud nurse am 'IIIla preferred b7 her as a means of o~icatica. 
The interviews with the -bera of the nursina starr assianed 
to give nursing care to the seJ.cted patients were Hftaling u to tbe 
means of "'W"nication they used to learn wbat activities of self-care 
the patient '!Ills able to perfCII'IIo tlwy wra asked, •Bow do you .find au.t 
what. activitiea the patient u:r perfol'llfll ate licensed practioal rmr• 
atatecl tbllt •be had the P"ll'•• aote on the patient'• recerdJ tw, a 
rec1Bterecl prof•aioaal nurN and a *pital atttlldant• tal_, to the 
oocupational theripiat• The other twn.-tw ull:ecl the patient What be 
;: " ~ -- -
could do tor hmeelt &114 foUowd b1ll rep~ fer peri'Oil"'IUce ot the 
activity. BleNa .. icl tbl;r .,._.,.... vJat the patict did fOI' hiuelt 
and tw aaid the head Durn ba4 told tMI llba" the patient vu able to 
do. 
'1'b111 IJ'01IP fa.,..... 'WWbal. ..... of coemunieation• 1d. th the 
ujoll"it:r ge\tiDg tha11' s.ntor.&tion fi'GII the patimt. A few talked to 
the head lliiHa • OCOilplltional therapiat. '1'W laid tha:r liltened to 
the oontereliCHIII but oa]¥ one Nad the Jll'Oiftll• nota althoqh all Nd 
aeoau to the patiantta racerd ud aqul opportunity to read the raoord. 
'1'lle patientta Ncozod WU ~ (1) to Dote whethar the Hlf• 
oare aot.intiea bainc taught ..... NOOI'cled and JrO&ftH notal made '111 
tha oecupational thenp11t1 and {a) to note 'llbether the .-bera of the 
lllll'liDI ataft raoart.t.d apecitic aelt....re activitiea part011'1184 bJ tbl 
patieltt. '1'he l'e'rln ct the l'IC_. $wd thet aU ot the oooupational 
tberap11te ncerded tile apecitie ..un.v be1Ds taupt on the apeoitied 
fCIII'II ad PNP•• notea wre fCIIUMI a twln ot the thil'teen lNCGrde. 
'1'lle m 11 _. et JII'O.,_ not• 'tU'iell fJ.o'e. one to tour uool'dins to the 
~ ct tiM tha patie~t lad bee noeivi!lc iDatructiol'l iD aelt-oan 
aot:t.nt1N. o. three ot till t!W'tMD ncordll a r bar ct the DUraiDs 
atatt hell noted Hlt-el!l'e ,..~•• lv t11e patie~t. 
'1'ba 1'81111lta ot thil l'ft1w indloata that the 11l"itten ncOI'd ot 
the patien'• propaaa iD aetirltila ot nlt-oan 11 maintained b:r the 
MOllpationel th•apiat but there 11 little 11l"ittea 8't'idenoa of ti'8 
aotivitila p•far-.1 on the llllit b:r the patiat. 'Jbe l'8't'1ft alllo 
iDclicatea that the CMHIUJIIltioaal tberaputl whD vanta iDtonution abou.t 
the aotivit11a tha patiat 11 perlOS'IIillc on the llllit .ut uae aeana of 
o utnioaticn ..U.r tba the paUentta reeord to obtain th1e 
lDtCIZ'IIIlticn. 
Jh • tr:r, tbe IIINDI ot o._.,.1o:ation uae4 by the 
oooapatiCIIl&l thanptna are the uetell ude on the patient '• record. 
B war, the head. I'IIU"S88 and staff ~-· t1nd verbal eOIIIIIIIUdcatia 
with the patieat and in the 'IIIJ.t ~~most. •llllinctul ill 
learrdng 1tb&t •lf-aare actirltiee t.be p&t.1.ent 111&7 pertOl'll. lkln 
••-•• ad Ullde1"etanding 'bJ' t.be I'IIU"IIing peraermel ot the progna 
OU'rl.ed • m the 00011patia&1 ~ ctepartmant ai&bt mereaee 
the uee ot the notes Gil the ~·• record u a mea:ne ot c<PP!nf-
oation to be 'lllled by an. 'fb1a ........ a and 'llllder.tanding llight .... 
the 11'1lit oonteftncea llal'e IINiliDgtul and the C&l"l'7-oftl' in the practioe 
ot •lf-aare activities 'bJ' the patient ll1gbt be 1noreaae4. JlaiV' ot 
the ••'•• ot the nunma nan and aome ot the head nur818 obtain 
the:f.l' 1nf.....Ucn abaut partOl'MDOe of •lt-cazoe actirltiea frCIII 
the patient. '1'h18 llight not happen it the accepted -• of 
o_..iad1on nre uncl 'bJ' all oorQWaad. 
-~-·- --· ··- -- -----~--
--. -----~--- ·- ----- ·-------------·-· 
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X n. • .., blrlc With Bepe ••• , 
and Pear utern, · 
.,.ftac.u Jefttl'8f14 
Thill stud,y vu condllcted in a boepit al that admit. pat:Umt8 
ntreilw ~~~ chronic dieeasee 81'1d cancer, who are capable ar beins 
rehabilitated. The pllrpOSe of the atud,y lid to dehr.•aine the nature of 
t.he carey O'lt!l' into perfomance 011 tht IIIU'ein& unit o.r self·care 
activ1Uu tlat are taught in tbe oooupational theraw departnant. To 
do this, it as neoe.aary to 01wpare tbe eelf·care activitiell practiced 
on the unit bJ tbe patieat with thDH taught :In 1M occupational ther.,-
deparllllent and to a'l:lw57 the ••• ot caaunication b)' llhich the nurain& 
ataff learns ot the aelf'-oare aotivitiu be:ln& taught bJ the occupa-
tional therapiet. 
At. tbill hoapital there i.e a department of p!v'lioal Mdic:lne 
UDder the direction d a plv'eiatl'ietJ tla oocupational thenpietll in the 
depa$ent teach t}lt activitiee ot self-care to the patient&. A re-
bab.l.litation auperri.eor teaohta, guid• and supervises the Embers of 
the nursilll staff in reha'bllitative ~. Bach unit doctor refers 
tht pa t1enta to the p._iatris t llho diftote the rehabilitation proerua 
r_. the paticte. 2be aalectecl patieta met two Cl'iter:l.a, naael.y, theJ' 
had d1eab1liti• aill1lar to tho. toand ill a p1'18X'al hoapital1 and theJ 
._.. being taught aelf-oare aotiv1t1ea 1'11 the oocupational therapist. 
.l lample of th!.:rteen patients •s used. 
To determine the natur. of the CU'17-oT&r into practioe on the 
W3it of the parto.l'JIIance c:L 1elt-care activities as taugtrt b7 the 
occupational tblrapist1 oblenatione were 11ade c:L the the!rapJ.at tP.aoh-
ing the •elected patients the self-care activities to note what actin• 
ties the patients were being tauglt • This '111!18 followed 'b;r ObleM"atione 
of the sqa patients en the nura:!ng unit pertoraing the aa. activities. 
Intervie• 1M'& held with the fi'l'e ocoupational therapiBtll to 
deterl'li»e the activities that eruld be Pftctieed on the unit during the 
learning period and alao to det81'1111ne the mea1111 of COIBlllnicaticn uaed 
bf the therapist&. Interview 'lll!re held with the anen head nurs• and 
twenty-five llelllbera of the IIUrlJ' ng start to determine their aWRreneu 
ot the program ca:t'ried out :l.n the oceupaticnsl theraw df!IPIIl'tment1 whet 
activities the patient pert01'1118d m the unit, whet-her definite pl:au 
'tml'e made· fa- the patient to do ee11'-care aetivitiee on the unit, and 
hov they found mt what activitiel the patient 11118 able to perfot'll. 
The patiert.' s :recarde vera :rerleved. to determine llbethtir- the 
ee11'-oa:re activity 11118 noted and whether progress notee were Jade bf 
the oceupation&l thera¢et. Tbia rev1n alao included notee mede by 
the medlers of the nursing lltatt ae to the sel1'-o~e activitiee per-
formed bJ the patiellta. 
Findings based on obee-ntione of the eeleoted patients p:raoo-
ticine the self-care activities <11 the mll'ling unit, show that the 
patienta did practice an eati!'W' aetivitiee, bit about one-third ot 
the selected JBtianta d1d nc& do aU v.f the it.. of Jorniene oct d:reA-
:I.ng they had bee!! taU!'ht bJ tilt oecupational. therapist• 
Sinoe about one-halt tbt patieata varied in pertolUliM ld.th 
ditt .. nt n.tt 1 be-a, th1a auguta that the relat1oUh1pa bet ... 
ataft -•• ancl patierrta !:aYe an effect on patient•' perfonanoe ot 
aelt...ue actidt:l.ea on tbe llldto Alletllar tutor atteotmg tbt patS.atet 
pertarMnoe ot aelt.-care on the Ullit 1IU ladt ot tiM. Thia vaa 
••1 •• b7 both patiente and-· Another,.. laok of 1ntorat1GII 
b,v the nur•• that tbt patie'\ 1IU able to perto:na ftriewt actbitiea 
of aelt•can. 
Definite plalllinc trn tile pat:l.etl'\ to do aelt•oare varied in 
both the bead-11Ul'Be pooup and ..,., the -.hera ot the nurainc nett. 
~tely one-halt or 1be head aura• encouraged but did not d ... 
finiteq plan tor the patient to do Nlf-care. Of the five regiate:recl 
prof•aional tlurll .. , tvalTe Uceued practical nuraea, eel ei.g~ 
hoapital attedanta CD the aurainc n.tt inte"ie'lllld1 approzimatel7 CD ... 
l'alt from eaoh croup did no'\ detinltel7 pla for the patient to do ••Jt-
..... Lack ot tiM IID4 the patient'• aohedl.le wre reaeona givea for 
not pl.llanina aelt-oan b7 tile pati.-. One ot tbt heed JN:rsee ancl ffllllr 
-.be:rs of the nuramc atett ba4 v:l.eited or bed pl&! •• intOl'llation 
ebolat the Jl'ograa in tbe ooeupaUonal tbeftw ~t. Ieitha: IP'ftP 
s. f'llll7 awan ot the px•• carrled 011 in tbe depl:r1aent. .lwreaeea 
ot the aelt....ue utivit.:laa taucllt ad the :lapartanoe or practice b,v tile 
patielrta _,. inore&N the oppox taai'\:l.ea planned b,v tile DUrBinl atett 
tw the patilat to praotiae aelf.....,.. 
Ooou.ratiCIIal tbaraw tt n•ite intoratiaa to tile UDit abciat the 
aotiviti• taqt& the patiellt b7 .. aa ot the not.. witten CD tbe 
apecit:l.ed tcra in the patient'• nunt. fhe tinclinp indioate that thia 
o~e1 at o u1lcat:l.oa u little UHd 'b7 IIIU'IIing peraoane:J. aince 
cnq one in allftll bead ll\U'IIn1 and one ot the twanty-!'ive aembenl of 
the nuraing et&tt, IJtated the7 read t~ natn on the patient'• record. 
Bowter1 bath IJ'Oupa ot nurainc pen 1141 et.ated the;y obtained 1111oh 
:lntOIMtion tJooa tlw llllit oollfereno. and bath groq>a aaked the patitnt 
11bat aelt-eare be .. able to do. fbe aeCIIU1lay ot tbe latter 11188l'la ot 
p\tina info.nution sa queat:l.onable and -_,recall that sou at the 
a.bera aaicl thq vere ~ .,... ~ the patient '• ab1li!J !!, ,!! a 
apecifio utiv1t7• 1bia 11117 Tft7 w1l IIO«U'J when uld.ng tbe patieltt . 
what he eaa do, 1a tbl uallal ... ot ~ication. Pinclinga 1'1'0111 
oba.,....t:l.o!W ot tbl patient. indioato that tbe ae1ected patista wre 
nat praotioill& all ot tbe utivit!aa the7 had bas been taught. 
-
'!'he tinclinp obtained tr. tbl obnn'ationa1 intet'Yiew1 aad 
ren.. fl the patielll' a raCCII'd u to the natura ot the carry-over into 
pnctice ot Nlt-oare aotivitiea on the nlll'llinl 11nit :i.ndioata thata 
1. '1'ha pati&llta d1d aot pn..U• on tbe unit all activitift ot 
aelt-oan thq bad bean taught b¥ the oooupetional therap18ta. 
2. llalationllld.pa bet- ataft -.ben .nd the patient. have 
an etteot on 11M perto1'BI8DC8 ot aelt-oare activitin 'b7 121a patient. 
). '!'be ••• ot c..,.micat:l.on b7 Vbioh 121• nurling atet:f 
learned about~ tht teaohins doae 1n 121e oeoupat~nal theraw departaent 
lUll not the .. na ot oo.-uniodion uaad bf" the occu.pational therapist 
to trallllld.t tb1ll infor.tian. 
4. A lack at adtlqute interd~tal o...un.t.catiOD contribu• 
ted to the patiet1a lailura to pra.U.. a the unit all ael..f-caN 
activities he had been taught. 
-----~_,.,.-----,-;-:.;: 
S. UDit ocmfvell!'lea wre an .... plied lll8&l18 ot oammioatiOD 
~ bT both CIOCRlpatiOll&l then.pillts and. w '+ara ot nurainc periiGIIJlel. 
n-. the thd1nge obtained in t.hia 11mited stvq of the 
praotioe ot eelt-. aotivitin on the IIIU'sing unit, the fol.l.IJring 
reo 11"'&t10Da an ucl!lt 
IIIHU ot camamtMtiOD it lli&bt be tlltfiaable to 1Jmtstigate WIQ'8 ot 
holding th ... oontereaoee m.ore fxe?mt]T. 
2. !'hat a stvq be lllld.e ot rellUlts obt.aiDed. !ollGring trequnt 
p1&1tJ'lfK\ oontltl'UOes o•parecl with 1"8811lta obtained using other 
aans of c~oaticm. 
3• '!'hat a Jlr'O&I'&a be pnridad wbeeeby ...-.re ot llUl'sing 
pereGIID8l lllliY denlup 1101"8 8WU'ell888 ot and interest in pr>ograu ot 
eelt-oare f• the J:atients. 
4. '1'bat an effort be lllld.e to aasilft !lllllllbers ot the nursing 
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IJI1DVIIW OUIDB FOR MEMBERS OP NVRSINO S'fAII'J' 
l. law 70\1 l'Uted tbe oaaupational. tharaw departaentt 
Have ;vou bad a!Q' oontac\ ia whlch :rou llarDad abou.t tbe 
prosr- GU'ried oat tberet 
2. De 70\1 detillitel¥ plaa r .. the patieat to do lel!-oare 
utiY1tieaf 
3. How f.o 1ft find out Wbat ut1v1.t1ea tb8 patieat 111,7 partcrlllf 
1.. Wllat aot1nt.1• ot Hlt-:n dclll1 the patient do !or yout 
APPENDII B 
INTERVIEW OUlllE USED FOR HEAD NURSES 
1. Han ;you villi ted the occupational therapy department? 
2. Boll' do you lmow what tbe general plana of activity 
are for the patient 1lhell he is in the occupational 
therapy department? 
3. How do you know what aotivities of self-care the 
patient w.;r perfol'll? 
&. How do the 111811bere of your staff !mow what activities 
of salf-o~re the patient is able to do? 
5. Do you plan When Mld.!l& the aesicnment, for the 
patient to do self-care? 
APFENDIX C 
INTERVID OL'IDB USED FOR OCCiWATIONAL THERAPIST 
1. 'Miat activities ot aelt-oere ~ be practiced on the 
nursing unit during the learning period? 
2. Holr do ;rou noti.f;r the nuraing unit of the plana for 
treatment that ;rou have made tor the patient? 
3. How do you notU';r the nuraing unit of the aelf-care 
activit;r ;rou are teaohing the patient? 
APPDDII D 
The List. of Activities Tal.lgbt. the Patient. b;r the Occupational Therapist 
and Used in the Obeervation of the Patient by the Investigator and !lao 




Comb or bruh hair 
II. Dreaeinc 
Put on robe 
Put on pajuu 
Put on llllderahirt. - bra 
Put on und.erpant.a 
Put on slack• - ald.rt 
Put on blouse - sld.rt. 
.Pilt. on socks 
Put on atockinca 




1 !z J . 4 s 6 • 1 a 9 ,10 lu 12\13 
Patimt I I 5 ' I I I I ! . 1: .3' ~.: ~ 6, i 8 91 10 ll 121 1.3 
! l- . - I 
Drink fl'OII oup 
U.. adapt-' eqviJ:88nt 
APPENDIX I 
GUIDE USED Ill BEVIIIUIG PATIE'.NT RKCORI5 
1. Did the occupational tbera~iat record on the 
~itied form the apecitic activity the patient 
... being taught? 
2. lfere procre•• notee ot patient'• performance or the 
activity lllllde by the occupational therapist? 
;. Did the membere ot the n11raing atarf record the 
performance r4 ael.t-oare by the petict on hia 
record? 
